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Slntloto Tuning and Nezo Dial
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last month and from the large number
of photographs received the Judges had the

Needless to sav, the rvindows rvere judged
entirely on their merits and the judges .rvere

not influenced by the size of dealcrs' establish-
ments, nor by the quality of the actual
photographs themselves.

The prize-winners were as fbllow : -
First : The Electrical Equiprnent Co.

(Leicester), Ltd., Equipment House,
ro6, London Road, Leicestcr.

Second : Frank Ludlow, 9, Milkstonc
Road, Rochdale.

Third: E. S. Jones, 37, Neu' Strcet,
Church Gresley.

" flonourable Mentions "

Flaving selected these three prize-winners,
the Judges then decided to name 19 cntries
which were so close that they have been
classed as " Honourable Mentions " and
awarded five points towards the Cruise. These
are the names l

Terry's Radio, zrg, Whitechapel Road, Ii.r.
Grant & Irving,4r, Buccleuch Street, Dumfries.
Bishop Auckland Co-op. Soc., Bishop Auckland.
Penrith Co-op. Soc., Burrorvgate, Penrith.
H. Payne (Coventry) Ltd., Jesson Street, Coventr.r'.
H. Burrell, rr8, Bcr Street, Norrvich.
Scientific Supply Co., 53o, Old Kent Road, S.E.r.
Morse's Ltd., lo, Regent Street, Srvindon.
Fred Palmcr, Horsefair, Bristol.
Freeman's, 7, West Georgc Street, Kilmarnock.
Harold Williams, Ltd., 9, Skinner Street, Nes'-

port, Mon.
A. Hicks, r89, Monument Road, Edgbaston.
Northbourne Electrical Co., Wimborne Road,

Bournemouth.
Keys, Ltd., z5o, Stafford Street, Walsall.

A SPECTACULAR COMPETITION
Leicestershire First ; Lancs. Second ; Derbyshire Third.

O less than 6oo dealers entered the
Philco Window Dressing Competition

of photographs received the Judges had the
greatest difficulty in picking our the three
prize-winners. In nearly all casesthe displays
were excellent and great ingenuity rvas shown
in making up original and striking rvindorvs.

Wm. Ross, f,ornc Arcade, Ayr.
Venn's, 62, Coleshill Street, Birmingham.
Portsmouth Central Wireless Co. Ltd.,Portsmouth.
James Horvell & Co., Cardiff.
Green Radio, The Broadway, Greenford.

Awards for all who sent Photographs

In addition to the prize-winners, all who
sent in photographs of their windorvs have
been arvarded three points torvards the Cruise.
In no case was any window that came before
the Judges anything but excellent. A few
dealers did not make use of the special window
display piece that was supplied for the compe-
tition, but they substituted fine ideas of their
own and were not penalized.

These pages afford an opportunity of study-
ing the prize-rvinning windows and those of
the " Honourable Mentions," and they
constitute something of an exhibition of good
craftsmanship in what is admittedly a difficult
subject. Keep this issue of Philco News
against the time we have our next windorv
display competition. It will help you to make
certain of the fust prize next time.

Remember that good rvindows in adclition to
earning recognition in the shape of prizes
bring you business. A really snappy display
stops the man rvho zoas passing by, and the
Philco set in your rvindorv rvill bring him inside
asking fbr infbrmation.

Philco Jubilee Display

\lakc a s1'rccial ellbrt rvith the colourful Jubilee
clisplay picccs you rvill receive from Philco.
'l'hcy arc in rich ancl unusual colours. Every-
one rvill r.urticc tl-rem, and everyone rvill be talk-
ing about your shop. Interest thc local news-
papcr man in yorrr clisplay. A good windorv
is nervs in the best sense of the word. A smart
local paper rvill be only too glad to take notice of
a really first-class window display.

Page Tuso
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HIS little fable has the merit of being true,
and the manufacturer in question is one
of our largest set-makers; yet so accus-

tomed have rve become to high slopes that the
bare idea of being content rvith anvthing less
seems retrograde in the extreme.

Most of the valves introduced rvithin the past
year or eighteen months have been characterised
by a marked improvement in slope, so much so
that rve view a slope of the order of 8 or 9 with
comparative equanimity, whereas only a
feu' years ago a valve with a slope of z or 3 was
something rather remarkable.

The manufacturer in question did have some
difficulty in obtaining the necessary lorv-slope
valves, and they are actually being specially
made for him. Yet the results obtained with
the set incorporating these " old-fashioned "
valves are every bit as good as from comparable
sets using high-slope types.

There is one country which has for many
years maintained a policy of low slope and has
refrained from utilising very high mutual con-
ductances. " Such a pig-headed country can,
of course, be dismissed from serious consider-
ation, as the sets which it manufactures will
obviously be inferior to our own," says the high-
slope fiend. The fact, however, is perhaps
worth mentioning, for the country in question is
the Uaited States of America.

PHILCO NEWS

TO.MORROW'S VALVES
By ].H. Reyner, B.Sc., A.M.LE.E.

(RcPrinted by courtesy of the Editor, Wireless Mogozine)

Tt"*" was once a Set Manufacturer who said unto Himself, I do
not like these High-efficiency Valves. Behold I will design Me a

Set with Low-efficiency Toobs, which are more Reliable. And
he went to the Valve Magicians and made his request that they should
supply him with less Pretentious Bottles.

But the Magicians said among thernselves : " Lo, we cannot Do
this Thing, for are Not our Therrnionic Emitters rnade according to
the Laws of the great God Beeveaye?" And They told the Manufacturer
to Depart and Raise his Head to a High Temperature.

But He Persisted and in Due Tirne did ffnd a Magician to supply
him with the Valves he Required, and behold his Sets were Successful,
for the Public did not Know the Difference, while the Manufacturer
saved much Money.

Not so long ago I rvas talking to an importer
rvho brings over every year a number of sets
from this " pig-headed and unprogressive "
country.

N{ost of the sets travel the j,ooo or +,ooo
miles and arrive at their destination in zcorking
order with the valves (which are shipped in
their sockets and not separately packed) all
intact and ready to perform. I rvonder how
many sets made in this countrv arrive at their
destination in u'orking order ?

Lest any reader should think I am being
captious, let me say that I have heard from
three separate sources recently of complaints
that no single set which has passed through
their hands has been correct in every particular,
and a great deal of the trouble is in the valves.

C)ne is tempted, therefore, to wonder whether
this progressiveness of ours-this constant
seeking after more slope and higher efficiencies

-is altogether as wise as we think it is.

Low-valve Cornplex
One of our difficulties, of course, is that u'e

have the low-valve complex. We are quite
satisfied with a set having three valves, anil rve
think that one rvith four or five valves is rather
good. If we find a set with six or eight valves
we begin to mistrust it, shaking our heids about
the possibilities of valve failure, and so on.

EightPage



The ironv of the situation is that we are roo'ooo
quite right, "b..u,r.. 

rvith our present methods I,2oo - I83,
of production everv one of the eight valves is 6oo,ooo f roo,ooc
liable to give trouble cluite earlv in its lite. rvhich is . appreciably more than half the

tbrmer value.
Early Licensing

'l'his complex arose from the early clays of
raclio, rvhen the licensing arranllements in-

PHILCO NEWS A1>ril, ry35

Better Selectivity
Nloreover, the selectivitv rvill be better, be-

cause the valve clamping
rvill be less (orving to the
higher r.alue of r), and for
a true comparison we
shoulcl tap the anode part
rvav doun the coil in the
first case, rvhich rvould
reduce the gain to about
2-50.

'I'hus there is a drop of
little more tlran 25 l')er
cent. in the g,rin antl rve
coultl recovcr tlris tluite
easily bv a small improvc-
ment in the tuning
circuit, leaving us *'ith
the same gain and an
improvcrl selectivitv (drre
to the better coil).

'I'rue, u'e could increase
the coil e8lciencv rvith the
high-slo1're r-alve, but .r

gain of z-5o is about all
we can stancl in a factory-
built set, so that we

volved pavment of rzs. 6d.
a valr.e-holder royalty.
Consequently every elTort
rvas made to keep down the
number of valves. 'lhis
situation is not so acute
to-day, because the royaltv
is nolv calculatcd on stages
ancl is in anv case very
much less than it rvas
formcrlr', srr thirl therc is
less force in the argurnent.

American teclrnique, on
the other hancl, has de-
vcloped orr crrtirclv tlillcr-
ent lines, for thcre the
manufacturcr \t'as not c()n-
cerned rvith the numbcr
of stages so much irs thc
ultimate performance of
the set, bearing in mincl,
of course, the cost.

This has led to the
development of valves
having smaller mutual
conductanccs rvl-rich are
robust.

'l'ht inhtttz'cd Pltiltt .llr,dtl o-1lt-J ,S4i,,a/
(;tnt r(I'tt,1 . l'(t,3'( .ttul Sr't Ttstrr. zcltitlt

zcill not lo out of dntt (tz ()ns.)

cheirper arcl ntrrrc

Technical Aspect

Let us csaminc the technical aspcct of thc
qucstion. Considcr a t]'pical not-to:r-goocl
circuit having a dvnamic resistance of, sar',
roo,ooo ohms. If the valvc is a high-slopc
one, silv r ioo,ooo ohms, .g -1, antl rrr

r,2oo, the stirge gain u'oultl he

I OO,OOO

\ r,2OO - 1OO.
-IOO,OOO I IOO,OOO

\\'ith a less elllcient r':rlvc having a sloirc of,
sa\', 2 \\'e shoulcl keeir lr r,zoo and all<xv r to
increasc to 6oo,ooo ohms. (This assumption
is quite fair, tor increased slope is usually applied
to reduce r). Then the gain woultl be

should he unable to lnake use of any
more , irncl \\:e ha\-e in fact to throrv arvay

amplification- for rvhat ? For the pleasure of
using high-sl<)pe valves, 'rvhich are hard to make,
variable in production, and utrreliable in use.

A lorv-slope valve is admittedly easier to
rnake. 'lhe tolerances in manufacturc are
l:rrger, ancl the valve can therefore lte made
more robust ancl m,:rre uniform. 'll-ris latter
point is probablv one of the most important in
the question.

lf vou rvent into a shop antl asked for a pound
of sugar irntl yott rvcrc given a Packet which
rvhcn f,ou got homc w.ls found to contain only
ro oz., you rvor-rlcl be ratl-rcr aggrieved. If you
rvent back to the shop and complained and the
clealer said : " Oh, that is quite all right ; that
is the pcrmissible tolerance of the Sugar
Nlakers' Association," I tremble to think
what would happen. Yet this is what happens

NinePogt



B.V.A. Tolerance
'fhc B.\'..\. tole rance on rnair.rs r.alr.es is plus

or. minus 50 l)er ce nt. on rnoclc current, lntl
mlnus .l-j.-j l)er ccltt. on slollc, so th2rt \.ou call
have u vallc rate(l to take ro rnilli-anr|ercs antl
it nrav tirkc eithcr 

-5 
or r-5 anrl still be consitleretl

accrltttrle. \'ou lrr:rv orcler l r.alr.e nith a
nottlitlal sLrpc' 1vf .i altl tlrc oltr: \'op gct 11a\
IItrt':trt iretu:ll sl()l)c ()1 2.

I rlo not sav that 1'otr ltalc rto rcrlrcss. \'orr
have , hecirrrsc if I'orr fintl that a r.alr.e is rrot
rcrrsonabll in linc n itlr thc ligtrre s rluote cl br. thc'
rnakcr r',rir arc cntitletl t,, r..ltrrnr it. ..\nrl, to
gilc thc valve nrakcrs tlrcir duc, thrrr.u.ill
:rlriltrs rt'Iluct'it, lrrrt tlrt. llrct rcrrrlrilrs thlrt
nrost pcople are tlrrite una\\'arc of tlrc errorlnorrs
tolcranccs nhich exist.

Ilattcrl' r'irlves are a little closcr than this, thc
tolcrances l,eirrg lrlrrs or nrinrrs.l.l..l 1r1,r cent.
r,n all,rtlc currcllt antl tttittrrs:o l)('r'ccr)t. ()r)

slopc. I'lvcn thesc ligures are rluitc batl cnough.
Rejected Valves

'l'he more cliscrinrinating set nriinrrfirctrlrcrs
dra\\' uP thcir ou n s|ccifications for lirlvcs
u'ith nruch closer tolcrances, antl often rejcct
lrtort' lllrrr lralf tltc rlrlvt's lltt.r' rt,t.t.ivc frorn tlrt'
nlitkcrs. 'l'lrtsc rtjt't'tt.tl vaircs lr(' l)irssc(i ()n

to other sct llrakcrs rrntil frnullv thc valle nrakcr
is lclt uith:t st'lt'ttiott t,l vlrlics rrltitlr tlo rrot
srrit ant' of tlre set nranrrf:rctrrrcrs, but arr still
rilltin tltt Il.I' ..1 . lintts.

'l'ltcse are the valvcs hantlerl orr to thc Prrblic.
I srrggest tlrat it is tirtrc tlic ortlinarv rrscr

l'o[i 111v1i11' ol llrt'sc tlrilrus. ll r,rrr Irtrl'tllirst.
lour valves tl'orn rr reP1111lllc dcalt'r' hc nill bc
ablc to checli the charrrcteristics for Iorr at thc
litttt' rort Itrtkt' tlrt' l)lll'r'll:ls(.. ll th..r ru'(. n(,1
n ithin I o Per cent. of thc ratetl ligrrres vorr hlt c,
to rnl rnintl, a.jrrstitiirble cornplaint, ilrcspcctive
of ant arbitrirn' nrling s lrich tlrc rnrrnrrI:rcturers
rtritv nralic illn()llg thenrsclvcs.

Yorr rr'ill fintl thi't thc less arnbitious vrrlves
hirving lou cr sloPes ilrc irlu'avs closcr to
thcir raterl \':rlues tllrln tlre farrcl ones to rrhich
\\(h.r\clrt'ctr Irr:tlt'tl rtitlrirr tlrt'l,,*t r'.,,,l. or I\\'().

'l'lrcre is it tttist:tkt'rr itlc:r in tlris tl rurrrrr thrrt
u n lt'ss cvcrv rrrirrr r r l':.rt't rr rt'r l)r'( )(l r rees solr rt:t lr i n g
dillcrcnt frirm cvcrvbt,clv cis., there rlill bc no
chance oi com|etiti,,n.' \\'ltrrt lr:rl,Pt.ns in
practicc is that a marrufacturer is lirrcccl t<r

huild lris sct round a particular type of valve

NIrWS

ancl then, rvhcn he gcts into procluction, supplies
are not forthcoming bccause thc r':rlve mrikir is
" run ofi his feet."

Different Bases
l:r'e n rr'ith alternirtive lllilkcs of r.:rlr.e having

sirnilar charactcristics sc tincl to-rlar. that thc]
lritst's :tlt' tlifli.rt.nt. ( )lrt. rrr:rrrrrlir, t trr,..r ,,rrlr
strPIlies ltis r':rllcs in.5-1rin h:rscs un,l unotlrrr
onlv irr 7-pin.

Still another rrranrrllctrrrt'r- ntav tlecitlc to
tlse alr entirelv rliflercnt forrrr ,rl' Irrrst., rvhilc irr
ortlcr to rnake tlrings even lr)()rc clrecrful,
sorne r':rlvcs are rrracle $'ith the tritl at thc t()1r
irnrl othcrs at the ltottorrr.

'l'his is cullc,l,rrgrurisirtiorr.
Lcss lrighlv organiserl corrntries stanrlartlise

tlteir connections:rnrl their lrascs so thitt a
reasonablc irrterclrangeabilitl is olrtainctl.'l'hev
also lxn'e clraractcristic* t,hi.l, arc reasonabli-
closc to thcir r:rtt.tl r:rlrrt.s untl tlrt.r'lrlr.cs rrrirtlc.
bv diflc'rent nlalulfactrlrcl's are practicullt to thc
sanrc specification.

" Clearly IJnprogressive "
'l'hc result is that thcv knos that thcrc nill

lrt' ir tlt'nr:rn,l for thcst. tIcrr..r,ll tll)t.s,,i r:rlrt.,
attrl thcr- are ablc to rtrake rlrrring tlte slackcr
scits<ttt itnrl stocli valves rcatlv for tlre tlerrrirntl
rrltcrt it cor)r(.s. 'l'lris, lr,irrt.r't.r, is r.lcrrrlv
ttttlrrog;1'ssil l ltrttl eltrrrtot lrt. tolt.r'rrlt.tl.

Still artother irrgcnious Iine of tlcvelol)lltt:ltt is
that of prrtting scvcral valves insirlc onc enlclope
trtrl calling it ir ncu'tr'pe. l{ecentlv tlrcrc sas
iur agreellrent aln()ltg the Il.\'.:\. rnenrltcrs tlrat
tltcl u'otrltl ccase to tlo this, so that \\'e nla\'
t'ontitlt'rttlr (\l)(,(t l() scc r)(.\t rr.lrr st.ret'ltl rrt.tr
t] 1rt's, rclt'ascil l)\ (:l(l) ,,l tlrt r:rlr t. rrlrkt.r's,
incorporirting firrthcr rlcveloprncnts irr this
tl i rt'ction.

ln t'rrct, ottc is begirrniltg t() soncler uhethcr
non-rirrg t]rnrs are going to prolc the salvation
of tltc irtilustrv irr this c()untr\'. 'l'hc onlr'
trorrblt' is tlrrrt tlrt.r. to,r, ,rr.. iirnirru at lrigir
eflicierrcics ancl trl to c()lnl)etc u'ith the ]|.\'..\.
lr)allufactrlrer'",,,,r:1,.r.". ilrcv lravc a golrlcn
oyrporttrrritl to trln) orrt lcss anll)iti()us villvcs of
ulriclr tlre Prircipal asrset sorrlrl l)e r()l)ustrrcss
antl unilirrrrritr'.

I sec I have called this rrrticlc "'l'o-rrrorrorr's
\-alves." I)o vorr think, flr. I.ltlitor, I coultl
chlnse the titlc ? IJccause, having thouslrt
alrout tlrc subject for half alt ll()rlr or so, I find
I ltavc vcn' fcn clcar irlcas lcft. I u'onder if
an\'one else has ?

Tcn
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antl is appar-every dav in thc valve intiustn',
entlv accel)tcd.
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*Captain B. R. Booth, of s.s. Vienna, is on the Bridge. It's his business all th: year, but
he's looking to t-ou to join him in July.
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HIS timc last year the first member of the

Philco Cruise had just qualified for his-

Cruise ticket. This gallant member ot

the philco Crew, Mr. W. b. K. Phillips,-of
Exeter, has already had his cabin allotted for

ilri. y.".'t Super 
"Holiday Cruise to Holland

B r i t i sh P avi I i on, Brussel s I nte nPti onal E shibi t i on

CRUISE AHOY !

\Match 'em Roll UP. Hete's One !

HERE'S IOO AND MORE WITH TICKETS

and Beleium.- 
Xo*," however, instead of one lone but

u"ii".,a 
'C.uiser all ready to sail, we have. no less

than one hundred and twenty-seven-that was

iust to the end of March.
'- H"." are the names of those who have

already qualified for one or more tickets :-

Portsea Island Radio, Portsmouth'
Rristol Dast Radio' Bristol'
Groves, Bristol.
Morses, Swindon'
Bristol Rentals, Bristol'
Hughes, Wrexham'
George, Chester.
Cann, PlYmouth.
PhilliPs, Ilxeter.
Pollaid, Nervton Abbot'
Crothers, PenrYn'
Searie, TorquaY.
Mann, Egerion, IPsrvich'

Here's Two ! ! Here's Three! ! !

BOOKED FOR THE BEST CRUISE EVER !

Tones. Church CresleY'
"Nottingham Radio, Nottingham'
Harx'iih Radio, Harwich'
Nulite Fittings, Manchester'
F. Ludlou', Rochdale'
Ridings Reliance, Rochdale'
G. H. Lee, LiverPool'
E. Hardman. Winton'
W. Lea, Ltd', LiverPool'
F. I-au'ton, Ashton-u-LYne'
W. B' Hardman, Farnu'orth'
C. Jones, Rochdale'
F. Daves, Manchester'
T. C. Wood, Cheadle'
Midland Stn. (larage, Lancaster'
G. F. Callorr, St' Leonards'
Accumulator Service, Sutton'
Pennell Bros., West Malling'
LeroYs, Eastbourne'
Rain6ow Stores, Gravesend'
Grant and Irving, Dumfries'
l. Gos and Sons, Glasgow'
h. St"u"tt.ott, Glasgorv'
R. Baillie, Haddington'
Freelands Radio, Wishaw'
J. Braham, E'C'3'
London Piano and Radio, W' r'
Green Radio, Greenford'
Allen, W' 6'
Drummond, S'D' r3'

Page OneSupplement



COME ABROAD WITH PHILCO
M ognificent Holiday Programme

(Continued from predous pagt).

IJ. I{irby, Stockton.
White Bros., Darlington.
T. A. NIoody. Bishop Aucklancl.
Carlisle Radio, Carlislc.
Dunns I{adio, Sunderlancl.
Il. H. Ler'1', N{iddlesbrough.
I.aburnunr Wircless, Ashington.
Central Wireless, Portsnrouth.
Nlusgror-e and Johnson, Southampton.
William Taylor, Parkstone.
Chichester Ilndio, Chichester.
lIarvfi elds, Harrogate.
Lilleker Bros., Rotht'rhrrm.
J. H. l)uckcr, Sheffield.
A. Nixon, Shelhcld.
Nulitc Irittings, Leeds.
Para ILadio, I-eeds.
(i. NI.'I'homas, Aberdare.
(ilick Iladio, Cardiff.
David Nlorgan, Cardiff.
Roath l;urnishing, ('ardiff.
H. Williams, Ne*port.
W. T. Parker, Burton and Srlethlick.
J. W. Hcath, Birnringhanr.
(ireens, Birmingham.
H. 'f, Ilenson, llirn.ringh:ur.r.
Keys, Birmingham.
Keys, Small Heath, Birminghanr.
Farmiloe, Birmingham.
W. NI. Balds'in, Birmingham.
Woodhouse, Birmingham.
H. Payne (Coventry), Coventry.
J. Porter, Worcester.
Walsall Radio, Walsall.
C. J. Podmore, Longton.

A Dog's Ltfe in Holland.

to plan a "NIagnificent IJoliday Cruise,"
and these instructions are beiirg carried

out. In fact, l)lans are practically complcte
now, and they read like a fairy story.

Hcre arc some of the arrangements, which
incltrde a spot of picnicking in llolland in the
bcst I)utch style on the Saturday, follor.ved by a
nore hectic tlay in Brussels, and a visit to ihc
grcat Llniversal and International Exhibition.

Oh Boy I What a party ! We'll all mcet,
as bc.fore, at_l,iverpool Street Station on Friday
evening, and make for Harwich. Thence on
thc most luxurious ship on the run, s.s. \'ienna,
u'hose (-aptain you see adorning this Cruise
Supplement. Land at Flushing, and then a
tour of the quaint and beautiful Isle of Wal-
cheren-bathing, picnics, and rvhat have you.

In the cool of the evening we'll cruise down
the Belgian Coast to Zeebrigge, and then turn
our steps towards Cruise Headquarters, the
Continental Palace Hotel, Blankenberghe.

April, 1935 I'H I L('O \ li \\'s

Wilson XIfg. Co., Stolie-on-'l'rcnt.
A. and [r. I.i. Hansons, Coventry.
l.l. Cllendinncn, Staffor<|.
Ir. J. Single ton, \\'olr.crhanrpton.
C. Iioe, Nuncaton.

ifif*

HII Cruise Committee's instructions rvere

On Sunday we make for
Brussels, City of a Thousancl
Charms. \Ve'll lunch at the
Ilxhibition itself, and stroll
around the u'onderful stalls.
rvhich u'ill displav trcasurcs,
novelties, ob.jccts of art ancl
mcrchandise from cverv
corner of thc rvorlcl.

One ol-lhe most intcrcstirrq
sectior)s of the vast Iixhibition
is "Olcl Brussels," a won(le rful
reconstruction of a capital
of the cighteenth ccntur)',
lvith archaic facaclcs, gabletl
houscs, narrow strects, hos-
telries ancl other picturesque
features, charzrcteristic of a

bygorre age.

Supplement Page 'I'uo
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Britain is represented with a huge Pavilion,
an illustration of which appears herewith.
The circular monumcnt hall in modern style
with approach steps guarded by British lions
is most imposing. 'fhis Palais d'Angleterre
is surmounted by a beacon of unequalled
power with an output of 6oo million candle-
power, and from it clifferent coloured beams
make patterns and lettcrs of light on the sky.

Grand Philco Banquet
That evening we make for Blankenberghe,

where the Grand Philco Banquet and Cabaret
takes place in a nerv and luxurious Salon in the
Casino Kursaal. This will be the inaugural
bancluet in this Salon, a gesturc of friendliness
and welcome on the part of thc authorities to
their Philco visitors. Then dancing and the
beautiful promenade, merry-making kids,
balloons, streamers, bancls, cafis, the continent,
a summer night .Then home.

Say You're coming
Although there's still eleven weeks before we

sail, don't leave your ticket to the last moment.
Remember increased points per set came into
force from March rst onwards. It only
means a few sets to give you the extra points
you need. Now's the time. The Jubilee
sales and Display Campaign recently announced
will speed things up for you.

Remember too that villages and towns are on
the level, thanks to the sliding qualificationscale.

This is it :-
points to qualify

Towns of 5,ooo and over population.... 5o
Towns of z,ooo-4,999 ,, .... +o
Towns under 2,ooo rr .... Jo

Village dealers have a zo-point advantage
over the big.town men. You have already had
your ticket qualification form, and as soon as

you have earned the necessary number of
points for your qualification, fill in the details
on the form and let us have it at once, so that
we can reserve your berth on board the s.s.

Vienna and so av,'rid any last moment rush
or disappointment.

Picturesque Dutch Kids not altogether unconscious of their charm

" Wanted on the Voyage "
Once again, say you're coming and make

your mind up to be there. You're definitely
" Wanted on the Voyage " and the Cruise
Committee promise you a holiday break of a

truly mirthful and breezy nature, which will
set you up so that you will simply tear off the
business next season, and probably want to
retire early to make way for the less fbrtunate.

Next issue of Philco Nrzus will see the
Vienna filling up. Let's have your name
for that next number. By then you will have
staked a claim on the increased Jubilee sales'
The Philco Special Window Display pieces with
the whole summer's programme itemized will
pull customers into your shop right up to the
day we sail in July. Remember to keep them
in'your window. Don't stop at one ticket.
Bring your colleagues too.

Supplement Page Three
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YOU R BE RTH IS RES E RVE D. ''..YES, SIR!

THEY WANT ONLY TEN POINTS.

F. Palmer, Bristol.
Crothers, Penryn,
Johnson, Chesterfield.
Griffin, I-eicester.
Sargent, Shoeburyness.
W. Lea, Ltd., Liverpool.
F. Larvton, Ashton-u-Lyne.
Haigh, Colne.
P. N. Kay, Radcliffe.
Service Electric, Monton.
Bishop Radio, Borv.
Terrys, E.r.
Hastings, S.W.r r.
A. Munday, Tooting.

H. T. Hancock, Ilford.
Eaton and Co., Middlesbrough.
Middlesbrough Radio, Middlesbrough.
B. Winter, Portsmouth.
Ball Bros., Cannock.
Potts, Longton.
A. English, Leeds.
Webster Bros., Leeds.
A. Nixon, Sheffield.
H. B. Sugg, Sheffield.
Holmes, Scarborough,
Hendry, Grimsby.
Paull, Cardiff.
Rossiter, Pembroke,
P. Jones, Ystrad.

THEY'RE LESS THAN TWENTY SHORT.

Crewe Radio, Crewe.
Burnett, Guernsey.
Barnes, Jersey.
I-awrence, Truro.
Ford and Taylor, Belper.
Bates, Chesterfield.
Davis, Southend-on-Sea.
Hall, Stevenage.
Dawes, Manchester.
Talbot, Rawtenstall.
W. B. Hardman, Farnworth.
Victoria Radio, Manchester.
F. High, Blackpool.
Owen, Fleetwood.
Snapes, Ltd., Blackburrr.
B. Thomas, Bispham.
R. Hill, New Mills.
Ordsall Supply, Salford.
R. G. Wilson, Reigate.
Chalwin Radio, Sutton.
Alexander's, Aberdeen.
Progress Co., S.E.r.
N. Wimbledon Elec., Wimbledon.
L. R. Booth and Co., Carlisle.
J. S. Penny, South Shields.
N. E. E. Supply, Newcastle.
Goldbergs, Stockton.
A. Hyams and Son, Stockton.
Dunn's Radio, Sunderland.
Edwards and Smith, Fordingbridge.
Modern Radio Service, Weymouth.
Kervis Elec., Slough.
Beacon Radio, Halifax.
Hellin'ell, Halifax.
Wireless Instruments, Bradford.
Ratcliff, Sheffield.
Evans, Gorseinon.
Watts Garages, Lydbrook.

ONLY FIVE POINTS TO GET.
Manning, Bristol.
Teesdale and Jones, Swindon.
Birkenhead Radio, Birkenhead.
West End Radio, Redruth.
Norwich Rentals, Noru'ich.
A. Bend, Mansfield.
Walker and Wileman, Swadlincote.
Coltman_, Welu.yn-Garden City.
Brorvn, Luton.
Giffens, St. Albans.
Fryer and Hartley, Rochdale.
Ii. Maulkin, Dars'en.
H. White, Manchester.
Suburb Wireless, Garston.
J._Neild and Sons, Stockport.
Murdoch, Murdoch, Ashford.
Radio-Lectric, Eastbourne.
St. Cuthberts Radio, Edinburgh.
London Radio, E.rc.
Dru_mmond and Co-., S.E.r3.
B. Watson, Penrith,
R. Levy, Middlesbrough.
W. H. Watts, Middlesbrough.
T. A. Moody, Bishop Auckland.
D. W. Thompson, Amersham.
Houghtons, Birmingham.
Payne, Coventry.
Fennell, Coventry.
Radio Supply Co., Wolverhampton.
Saville Booth, Halifax.
G. Hill, Barnsley.
J. Ducker, Sheffield.
Wills Bros., York.
City Radio, Cardiff.
Roath Furnishing, Cardiff.
Splott Radio, Cardiff.
Wellfoot, Cardiff.
Market Radio, Llanelly.

Supplemcnt Page Four
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Mr. W. Messenger, our Purs':r on the Vienna, sa3ts : "-Blo' Ltd, th' Philco Boys i'
Bacup an' Wigin want'ear thi'."
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HA'I' tkr I, the merclrant, u'ant fronr
vou, thc salesrnan ? In the frrst
place , I $ant \'oll to concluct clicicntlv

ancl rapidly thc business zrt hancl, take
an orcler if I have one to givc, sec to it that the
merchanclisc is clelivered, carry on all relations
rvith 1'our firm, ancl collect, if neccssarr'. 'l'hat
is our primzrry relationshil-r.

In adcliti<ln, I expect ccrtain things from vou.
I u'ant 1ou to kccP me infirrr-necl orr Prices, any
probable changes. 'Iell me about the markets

--rvhat effect the clrougl-rt and other consicler-
ations are likely to have . I rvant I'ou to give me
the nervs of the industrr', if it is the kincl that
rvill interest me.

I rvant \'ou to take care of me all the rvay
around, for I must depend on you. If there is
any interesting gossip about conditions, com-
petition, trencls, new stores, etc., I'll lencl you
mv ear for a rnoment.

Then-,Get Out !

\\-her-r tl-rese essentials arc taken care of and
you ha'l'e nothin[l clsc to say of interest to me,
then I u'ant vou to llet out as quickly as you
can, lilr I am a busv tnau.

Ilut in adclition to the abovc, thcrc irre many
other things that might intcrest me. I cannot
talk at length to all salesmen, but if you are the
unusual salesman rvho has an itlea firr me or
something u'orth listening to, I'll lind time firr
)-ou.

I am in neecl of ideas. Har-e vou an iclea ?

Do you reallv knou' something u'ortl-r listening
to ? Can r'ou help me ir-r mv busincss ? lf
so, I'll listen. But dotit gite ne lhc usuttl
bromides.

But I rvant vou to remember I am sensitive.
have rvorked hard to build this business.

take a pride in it-so does my rvife. I know
isn't right and mant'things can be improved,

April, ry35

but be a bit cirreful hos't'or.t criticize me and Inv
busincss.

First of all, I uar-rt to m:rkc Inore molle\'.
'fhat's the onc thing that itrterests me. Can
r'ou tell me ho*' ? Can vott give me some
real suggestions ancl ideas ? If so, I'll talk
u'ith r'ort at length.

How can I make more Money ?

But vou clon't havc ttt tzrlk crttirely about my
busir-ress. I'm even interested in h<xv I can
r-nakc rnrrre money on vour proclucts-horv irt
their sale I can be of greater service to my
customers. Nlavbe )'ou can tell me and ml'
clerks something about hou' they are made,
their r-alue, horv rve can talk to our customers
more intelligently about them.

Perhaps there is something interesting about
vour advertising. I Iisten to 1'ards of adver-
tising talk. Nlost of it means little. Of course
vou're cloing a good big job-so is evervbodv
else. But mavbe you carr inter1.1s1 1'our aci-
'r'ertisir-rg in a rva! so that it means something.
Nlaybe you hzrve a neu' campaiglt, a ne\\' appell,
or better yet, a suggestion zrs to hon' I can tie in.
'I'hat rvorrld interest me.

\orv that I stock \'our pr<tcluct, I'd like ttr
sell more of it. I must say that selclom clo I get
a constructive merchatrclising iclea from a sales-
man-so many of thcm are .!ust nice t'outlg
fellorvs try'ing to get along, but kn<xv very littlc
really about ho'tv to sell merchandise in a store
like mine.

\Iavbe vou can tell mc hou' Your product
should best bc displalecl. But I n'ant real in-
formatior-r. I have learl-recl just e nough about
displav to knorv it's a rezrl scieuce.

Horv can your procluct best be advertised ?

\Vhat kind of copv has the bcst pulling porver ?

\\ihat are the outstar.rcling things to be said
about your procluct ? Are there a ferv simple

Eletxn
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A RETAILER'S NEEDS
By CarI W. Dipman

Editor, The Progressive Grocer

Groceries or radio ?-The success of a manufacturer and his sales effort depends on a
sound understanding of the retailer's problems. We have taken the liberty of
reprinting this article from " The Progressive Grocer " as much for the opportunity it
will give Philco Distributors and Salesrnen to take stock of themselves, as for the

yardstick it gives you by which to measure our men.

Page
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phrases that catch the consumer's fancy ?

If so, what are they ?

I want you to remember, Mr. Salesman, that
if you can interest me and show me that it is to
my advantage to co-operate, I have some
valuable co-operation to give you. Maybe you
can get it. At least everybody else is trying to
get it. I can't give it to all, but I can give it to
some of you.

In addition to the above, I still have other
problems. I don't talk about them very much.
I can confide in only a few friends, and I
mention them to only such salesmen who I
think can really be of help-who understand
such problems, whom I can trust.

I'd like Suggestions.
I don't make enough money. Last year my

profit was disappointing. I'm interested in
going over my entire business and seeing where
the leaks are. I'd like suggestions.

I wonder whether my operating expenses are
right, or whether they are too high. Can you
really tell me ? Can you go over my operating
statement with me and tell me how it compares
with other merchants in my situation ? Can
you tell me whether I am paying too much for
help or rent or advertising ? Or am I paying
too little ?

I'm interested in making some improvements
in my store, but I have said very little to sales-
men. I wonder whether any of you have some

NEWS

ideas that will really work out to meet the exact
requirements of my situation ? What should
I buy ? What kind of equipment should I
have ? What kind of an arrangement should
I adopt ?

I have some slow-pay customers. What can
I do about them ? Maybe I'm too easy. Can
you help me set up my business on a better
credit basis ? I wouldn't mention this to many
people, but the truth is, I need some advice.
Can you give it to me ?

As a matter of fact, I have tucked away in my
safe last year's balance sheet. It shows total
sales, expenses, profit and everything. Can
you study it and tell me where I am at fault-
how I can improve the showing this year ? Do
you actually know what a balance sheet is and
how the various factors stand ? I'd like to
have an erpert check this over with me.

If you can help me on these management
problems-and only a very few people will get
that opportunity-I shall be very grateful.
I am eager for some real advice. I have men-
tioned this to only one other salesman. But the
fellow who can give me some help will do me
a very great service. And I shall be grateful to
him for ever.

Oboiously the fellow zaho can gioe me this
hind of serz.tice usill get a large portion of my
business, and I'll push hisbrands and his products
at eoer.y opportunity.

THE YOUNG ENTRY
South Wales Schoolboy Wins Battery Major

Fourteen-year-old Russel Williams, a pupil
of Glasfryn School, St. Clears, South Wales,

rvon his battery major in asketching competition
of Philco models. Russel's drawing, age for
age, was judged winner and he received his
Philco from the hands of Mr. John Phillips,
chairman of the Carmarthenshire Education
Committee. At this presentation Mr. Phillips
was supported by the Secretary of the Com-
mittee, Mr. E. Gaunt, the managers of the
school and the group managers of the district.
Mr. S. W. Phillips, Philco dealer in St. Clears,
sponsored this successful drarving competition,
and Mr. J. Carter, Philco representative in
South Wales, wired Russel : " Hearty Congrat-
ulations and Good Listening with your
Philco."

Page Tuteloe
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TELEVISION-SO WHAT!
Another Big Bad Wolf Falls to Philco's Gun

HE Television Committee's report was
published so soon before the last issue
of Philco Nezos that there was no time to

give readers a leading opinion. We did, how-
ever, publish a letter we received from a Philco
dealer who expressed the opinion that the
report of the Selsdon Committee on Television
told us little that was new. " Television,"
wrote our contributor, " is still in the experi-
mental stage and the report stresses that it will
not get beyond this for a matter of years."
This is a sensible, balanced view and one that
Philco hastens to endorse.

An Expensive Baby
There was of course news value in the

Committee's report, but, why certain news-
papers chose to exploit it with such tragic
optimism is a thing we shall never be able
to explain. It may be that those who
interested themselves in the rise in Television
shares could furnish the answer. We can only
hope that some of our readers were far sighted
enough to participate, for this would be some
compensation for the expensive baby which the
radio industry has been left holding.

The report itself was, in our opinion, a good
one, and the Committee are to be congratulated
on facing up to a difficult problem and on
dealing with it fearlessly, fairly and with a

single purpose of laying sound foundations for
a new supplementary service. In placing the
control of Television in the hands of the B.B.C.,
Lord Selsdon's committee was obviously work-
ing with the same public service conception
which has made British Broadcasting the envy
of the world.

The scaremongers read into this perfectly
logical action the indication of immediate
disruption of the entire broadcasting service
and with it the Industry. We have read and
re-read the Report, analysed it line for line,
and failed utterly to establish anything but
exactly the opposite conception. Our reaction
is rather one of gratification that the Govern-
ment has, for once, anticipated a remote
situation. We ask all our readers to study the
Committee's Report in this frame of mind.

Just rvhy the cry of " Wolf " caused the
public to tuck up its skirts and run is another
thing we can't find the answer for, unless it be
that John Citizen is too naturally indolent to
think the situation out for himself. Had he
stood his ground long enough for the apparition
to come nearer than the horizon, he would have
found in fact no wolf, but a most amiable new-
born pup, incapable of any remotely alarming
antics and,moreover,attached for house-training
to a foster parent of unimpeachable character.

Philco in the Lead
Philco has been as ready to sink capital in

this new development of radio as it has been in
the past. In the United States Philco has
established a long lead in the development of
television. You may rest assured that we
have got what is wanted when it is wanted,
but the time is not yet by a very long way.

Before this issue of Philco Nezos reaches you,
you will have heard from us about our " S.O.S.
from the Radio Industry," which has already
influenced the Press in its attitude towards
Television. We are glad to report that over
85o dealers sent us completed S.O.S. forms,
and we would take this opportunity of thanking
them for their immediate response, and also for
the many letters of appreciation which accom-
panied the S.O.S.

In our next issue we hope to announce that
the Big Bad Wolf is dead and that your customers
arenolonger holding off from buying new radio
sets in the belief that television is already here.

' Wour /

\l
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Certi.fieate of Menbership

s\\'amped rvith applications, indicating that
dealers rvith vision can quite sec the possibilities
of a fully-developed service plan proviclecl the
resources at our commancl are propcrly applied.

There is a spontaneous realizatior-r by ciealers
that service is becoming localized. 'lhe incli-
vidual clealers, horvever, have hitherto had I.ro

means of organizecl action in so far as their ideas
of service have been concerned. 'Ihe R.NI.S.
plan fills this neecl admirably.

Local Service is Here
It is the only organization of its kincl, and is

backed by tl-re \\'orld's Largest Nlakers of Radio
Sets. It gives Philco ancl the clealers a ur.rique
and collective methocl of assuring the public
that the " bugbear " of service is clead. \Ve
u'ill soon be able to say local sen,ice is here.
Just think rvhat this means to the set owner, to
the prospective owner, and the prestige it rvill
bring to you, thc local clealer.

Radio service, to be rvorth rvhile, must be
immediate. You rvill aclmit that Philco could
easily set up an organization to handle all
service on Philco receivers. Frankly, horvever,
good as we may thir-rk rve are, we knor.v that rve
are not in a position to compete rvith the local
man when immediate service is required. Again
we seek no profit from the serr.ice business; u'e
seek no retail profit from the sales of valves,
components, batteries, etc. We insist this

profit bclongs to the dealer; lve insist it is a

.just return lbr the investment he has matle to
scll antl service radio receivers.

'lhe dealer to us is the important link in this
chain of radio manufacturing and selling. He
is the man rvho turns into cash the products of
our great engineering and manufacturing plant.
It follows then, if we are to be successful we
must helpto make the dealer successful. R.N{.S.
will go a long way in this direction. There are
thousands of old sets needing repair, and hun-
clreds of old valves that need replacing. Let
us scll the owners on the idea that repairs can
bc macle efficiently and at nominal charges.
'lhis rvill bring extra business and provide
more propects for nerv sales.

Philco's Aims
It rvill, of course, be said that rve, as manu-

facturers, are trying to dodge what some people
may claim to be our own responsibility we
have never dodged anything ! It rvill prob-
ably be said that we are trying to get the service
business for the independent service man-
rvrong again. It will probably be said we are
trying to cause the dealer to become a trained
man so that we can forget the service problem
trvice rvrong ! What we are actually en-
deavouring to do is to have the dealer prepare
himself immediately to take over localized
service if he wants it; otherwise it naturally
rvill go to the independent service engineer.
When we consider that a recent issue of one of
the trade papers carried the names of r30
independent service concerns, it is easy to
visualize the trend of the times. The public
is demanding something better than returning
their receivers for a week or two to some
f'actory for minor adjustments.

We can all accomplish a tremendous increase
in sales.just as quickly as we assure th^e public
on service-we are proud to be the first and
only manufacturer to olTer assistance to the
dealer on such service. With your co-operation
u'e shall have more sales, more service, more
business, foryou and Philco. T.W.

IAOIO MANUF^CTURERS STRVICE
l^ .Nr..a $rvi4i l 

^\,

'bi

ARE YOU A MEMBER OF ..R.M.S."?

Good Profits front Seruice Busincss belong to Dealers

PPLICATIONS for membership in
Radio Nlanufacturcrs Serr-ice har-e
proved conclusively thirt er-rtcrprising

clealers are in the majority. When this scheme
u'as organised, rve felt it *'oukl take sorne time

to bring t<r

tl-re at-
tention of
clealers the
ber-refits to
be clerived
from sucl-r
a plan.
r\lready,
horvever,
we are
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RADIO INDUSTRY'S KEY POSITION
We in this Radio Industry occupy

a key position, for never in the History
of the World has the means for instan-
taneous participation and spontaneous
expression by a whole united Ernpire
presented itself as it does through the
rncdiurn of Broadcasting. It is for us
to ensure that this medium is used to
the best advantage of the cornmunity.

'I'ltc ztrl' r'lliciutt ttt;t I'ltilco .'lll-II'ott ,:ltriul Kit,
itltitlt intptez','s tltt' P(d'orttt(ttt(t ttf srls ol uny nutha in
rtrnurkablt Dtutttt'r. 'l'ltt' ltit is st'ttt itt its bo.t zLitlt
the Iid sltoztitt!! a6oz r' (.i.5s.)

PLAN

to ltt:rin the cotnnrotr encl. It is u'ith thcsc
thoughts ir-r mincl that u'e have rvorkecl ottt thc
" I)hilco Jubilee Plan," clctails of rvhich har-e

been mailecl to evcry l'hilco L)calcr in thc
countrv. \\'c clo not
believc that the rnarket-
ing of raclio scts'rvith
"Jubilee" titles or that
mere focusiltg of atten-
tion un the facilities pro-
vitled bv raclio for join-
ing in the ceremottics
immecliatelv sttrrouttcl-
ing the Juliilee itseli is

rexlly going to
achicve very much.

I)ctails of the
carnpaign rve have
launcl-recl have al-
rcadv rcached you.
It u'as impossible to
launch this campaign
u'ithout having se-
curecl cletails of the
forthcoming Ilroad-
cnst programtnes, but
having them rve are
more certain than
ever that our Plan is
thc right one, an(l
that ever\r l)lrilco
I)ealer rvlto partici-
pates u'ill gain both

i::::'* 
arrtr r':usi-

'l'hc ll.I|.('. rr iselv
proviclc the rnaterial
sl)rcrtl irt r grtlrtrv oi
lssociatcd evcnts
{)\'cr lllc u hr,le Julti-
lce Strttrmcr. It is

lor us t() cnsrlrc tllat
n9 [,,rne is g.itlrorrt

its r:rclio, to err.iov

ancl remcrnber thc
stirrirtg c\'('llts ol'
" Juhilcc Sumrner."

R.G-P.

Sunmter

Tl II S 'r crrr's J ulrilcc s ill rl,,t ottlr'Prt'scrtt crtt h

| ,rte,ti us sitlr llll {)l)Porttll)itv t() c\l)l'('ss t()
' ,rur l{,,r'ltl Sovcrt'i{tts ttttr l,,r'ltlt} arrtl grltti-

tucle tbr their urtparallclecl cxlnrplc of patierlt un-
remitting cle r'otiotr to
the scrvice of thc com-
rnunitv, but also col-
lectivclr- to prescnt art
e\amPle ()f courzrgeotts
rrnitv rntl deterlninrrtioll
to a u'orltl in ncetl of

.just such lcaclership.
No sane pcrson czrn cletr\'
that this rnarking of
tlic constitutional sol-
iclaritl' of thc British
lln-rpire must have a

lcavcning influencc
in rvorlcl allairs.

'fhis Jubilec Year
is going to sce tre-
nrenclous stricles in
the process of re-
constructiotr of
British traclc arttl
comrncrcc, not rtnlt'
b1' enhancing thc
cstecnr in $'hich our
ncighbours hokl us,
but by builcling up
a new spirit of
unitv ancl concorrl
s'hich rvill have rr

profound ancl lasting
effect upon thc peo-
ple ol this countrv
ancl l'irnpirc.

It is a tlcnrendorrs
opportunitt', butit is
one upon u'hich se
shall IX)t rccorcl
lcl-rie venrent by sit-
ting back, u'atching
Pageantr)', and goirlg
out to rvave llags at
the riglrt nromcltt.
It is for everv one of
us to consicier ho\\'
in orlr particular
sphcre rve cirn hclp
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All-Wave Sets the Key to World-Travel at Home
There are no fewer than 2,500 Short.u,ave Stations, of which I45 broadcast

on regular fixed schedules.

RDINARY radio listeners can hardly be
expected even to imagine the enter-
tainment available to the owner of a

modern all-wave set. While the ordinary
listener has a sporting chance of tuning in to
the type of programme he likes, the all-wave
owner is almost certain to find his favourite sort
of entertainment from the huge range at his
disposal.

Programmes of almost every conceivable
type are broadcast from stations all over the
world, and many of them can be heard here
w'ith great regularity. Dance music from the
States, variety shows, folk music, recitals,
operas, talks and addresses, weird mountain
melodies from the hinterlands of many foreign
countries, native music from South and
central America, tangos, rhumbas and paso
dobles from Spain, news dispatches, sport
broadcasts, events of international interest,
symphonic concerts, and even lessons in
languages from foreign capitals.

All-wave receivers must be carefully in-
stalled, and if owners of all-wave sets are not
satisfied with the results they get it is wise to

recommend the new Philco All-wave Aerial
for use in conjunctionwith their set, regardless
of make. It makes the biggest difference
imaginable and is enjoying wide sales all over
the world.

If anyone doubts that there is real foreign
reception to be had with a modern all-wave set,
properly installed with the new Philcr All-
wave Aerial, let him read over this list of
countries that can be heard so consistently
and regularly, that seasoned short-wave fans
refer to them as foreign "locals." Here's the
list : United States, Spain, Portugal, Italy,
Porto Rico, Dominican Republic, Cuba,
Venezuela, Colombia, Ecuador, Brazil, Argen-
tina, Peru, Australia and Canada.

America's 8rooorooo All-wave Homes
Unquestionably short-wave receivers will be

all the rage in this country before we are much
older. The United States has already gone a
long way down the road of short-wave receivers
for everyone. Latest figures indicate that
there are at least 8,ooo,ooo American homes
equipped with all-zoaoe receioers that allow
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reception of entertaiwnmt from foreign as toell at
local stations. It is predicted that before
another year passes this number will be swelled
considerably.

Unlike many other innovations which have
caught public fancy for a short time,
only to disappear into oblivion, short-wave
radio reception has definitely proved that it
has something to offer radio listeners that is
obtainable in no other rvay. That something is
armchair adventure. Nearly everyone has at
some time or other experienced the longing to
travel, to see the world, to search out and see for
himself the strange and little-known parts of
the earth. Short-wave radio satisfies this
longing as nothing else can. It takes the lis-
tener over aerial highways to many an in-

NEWS April, ry35

teresting country across the seas. Short-
wave radio is the most fascinating substitute
for actual travel yet invented for the
home.

Admirers in America of Beniamino Gigli,
the famous opera tenor, were thrilled one
evening last month by his superb singing
during the " American Hour " broadcast from
rzRO at Rome. Signor Gigli was heard in a

group of Italian folk songs. His programme
came through splendidly, and was rebrordcast
over a national network.

Philco's lead in this field is unquestio:.red,
and next issue of Philco Neus will deal further
with the subject in a manner that Philco
dealers will find peculiarly interesting.

HUGE NEW PHILCO FACTORY

lT is, of course, difficult to keep a secret which
I extcnds to somc thousands of square feet, and by-- now the secret has become a news story of
general interest to the trade, and of peculiar inter-
est to all Philco men.

Above you see Mr. Dyer cutting the first sod of the
new Philco factory at Perivale, which is to be ready
by July, and which will be more than twice as
large as the two existing Philco factories put together.

Complete manufacture rvill be in full srving by the
time of the first Philco Cruise.

On Mr. Dyer's right is Mr. Tim Williams,
director, and on the extreme right of this picture is
Mr. W. A. Beatty, works manager, who has recently
returned from a visit to Philadelphia, and on his
right Capt. R. Gambier-Parry, Mr. Dyer's assistant.

In the next issue of Pfrzlco Nezos will be given archi-
tect's plans and a full description ofthe new building.
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My own particular purpose
is to sell radio entertainment of
a definite standard and not to
shelter behind the notice,
" Any make of lvireless set
sold here."

My plan has becn to sclect
three or four makers with the
best valuc-for-money rangc of
receivers, and then sell such
quantities of these three or
four lines that I can forcibly
impress on the makers(if need
be) that my account is worth
looking after. In practice it
works admirably, for is it
reasonable to expect any
manufacturer to give as much
personal attention to a dealer
who splitshis purchases among
twenty as to one who con-
centrates on a few carefully
selected lincs ?

Another tremendous ad-
vantage from this concentra- l-
tion or specialisation is the fact that servicing
troubles are more speedily found and cured
through sheer repetition of diagnosis alone.

The argument that prospective clients in
nearly all cascs cannot be induced to buy the
set you wish them to have is wrong. Let me
tell of my own humblc experience.

Practically all of my clients when inquiring
about a new set have mcntioned the name of a
well-known and much-advcrtised manufacturer.
" Surely their sets are tip-top with a name like
that," I am told. Now that manufacturer is
notorious for sending out service quotations
such as :-

To replacements undn guarantee-No charge.
To replacing, dusting, cleaning, packing, etc.-

zos. (or so),

and very few clients when shown a sample

TWO CRITICISMS
" Here is tny little contribution and

I hope you can mahe use of it.
" I zuould partic'ularly ask you not

to cut out my two criticisms, as I
sincerely belieoe it would do both
Philco and us dealers a lot of good if
these two points were cleared up, or
at least accounted for. Of course,
there are oboious reasons for the
subject of my second complaint, but
loohing at things in a big way, at
the best these ' reasons' become
' eNcttses.' I thinh the Frenclt haue a
prooerb for it . . .' He who excuses
himself , accuses himsclf .'

" Somehow I'ae always had the
feeling that I'oe grown up uith
Philco, for I'oe been selling their
products since the darh'55' days,
oaer tbee years ago. So if you feel
like strihing your pencil tlrough those
criticisms, 1>lease hold uf if only for
that reason."

Swindon. J. J. Jarnes.

..HERE'S TO YOU, PHILCO ''
Least Trouble and No Red Tape

I I KE DOODY the Jockey in " The Arcadians, "
I I believe everv radio retailer should sav

- " I'u" got a m6tto," or as the old hymn ha's
it, "Dare to have a purpose firm, and dare
to make it known."

I hold that the average man
in the street cannot possibly
know the typc of set he should
have, although he may know
the set he thinhs he should
have-a world of difference !

It is my job to equip his home
with worth-while means of
obtaining radio entertainment,
and, if he, in his ignorance,
wants a set I know definitely
does not comc underthis head-
ing, then in order to get his
rcpcat business in future, I
must at all costs convince him
now of my purpose.

Fortunatcly the many strong
sales arguments Philco put into
my hands rarely allow it to
become a formidable task.
First of all, they have given

me reliable sets with quick and
inexpensive service facilities.

Secondly, splendid value for
money rangc. Thirdly, ap-

pointed
business

dealer with the backing of sound
organlsatron.

My Criticism.
If I was asked to condense my views about

Philco to a single sentence, I should say some-
thing like this-" Abooe all I am a Philco
enthusiast because they gioe me least trouble,
and neoel atteffiPt to tie me up with red tape."

My regrets about Philco are two-fold, but
I trust this criticism is constructiveeventhough
a little thunderous.

r. While they are indeed anxious we
retailers should have a firm stake in the
Radio Trade, they-and I am speaking
frankly from past experience-are seem-
ingly not too keen for us to have a stake
in their business, and taking us into their
confidence by asking our opinion on sets,

Eighten

quotation still wish to have one of these sets.
I should like to put on record that during
the past twelve months I have not sold one of
this make here in Swindon, despite the fact that
it is one of the lines in most popular demand.
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which they will expect us to sell in the I'mnotyetsatisfieclastothewisdomofputting
future. For I believe that the average all one's eggs in a single manufacturer's
sort of chap is more likely to push a set of basket; but I do feel that before longthetrend
his own rearing enthusi- will be for all worth-rvhile

hisdoorstepbyanincu.mthroughoneorotherofour
bator type of manufac- 

- 

. leading makers.
turer. f Who is going to be your
2. Philco have never E- choice?
yet given us a complet. ]*.'I (W, haoe follozled Mr.
iangi of instrumlnts, Ilt,J James's request and gizten his

r3:,' Tl;'i.l,n";.,,1""1i1;u V7# v !:;:",:;';:?,;:j:0,:x, 3';;
the roo per cent. specialist t f {l.W{N l in" the ideal manufacturing pro-
type cannot succeed in a big '! tffi#iti [/r"" gramme. In atleast onecasea
*ay (for if they did rve'd see T'{'r{' " Distributor has inaitcd similar
more of them). Personally Mt. J. J. Janrcs. opinionsfromhisdealets.-Ed.)

WHY THEY VISITED AMERICA
The British Gouernment Television Committee Photographed at

Philco' s Philadelphia Headquarters.

Names:-(In front centre zt'ith open coat) Jantes M. Shinner, Pr-esident, Pht-lco ; .(Right)_Nocl.Ashbridge,
Chief Enpi.neei. B.B.C.: (Left\ Lord Selsdon, Chairman, British GoaernnrcntConmtittee; (Behindfrom right
to left\ T6yd Good, Prodiciion Manager, Philadelphia Storage Battery Co. ; Wm. Grimditch, ChieJ
Eneinier, Phitco ; '|lialter Holland, Vice-President,rfrOSr":;;;fr"Yr. T. Varlev Roberts, Secretarv British

Mr. J. J. Janrcs.
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Here's to my Dealer.

I have iust got one of your
Philco sets, and I am writing
to let you know how pleased
I am with it. I have tried
all sorts of sets before I got
the Philco, but none came uP
to this one. I should also
like to say a word about mY
dealer, Mr. Metcalf, who has
been very good, andif I know
anyone who is going to get
a new set I shall say get it
from him, and it must be a
Philco. I know the people
in Blackpool would say the
same if they tried one of Your
sets.

C. W., Blackpool.
a*a

The March issue of
Philco Serviceman ie
packed with useful infor-
mation. All Philco dealers
will be especially inter-
ested in an article deal-thought perhaps it

would interest you to

N.r-U"t of Stations.-R.5 to R.9 Loud
,.'lr.r Arrqtralie 2r America. E;Speaker. Agstralia,_ -2 ;i'#;;1'" ; ir';;;;T'("riJi""l ;--biil"L, o i

THE BEST IN THE WORLD
Spate of Tributes from Enthusiastic Philco Owners

NY advertiser can use the word " Best."
There are no legal restrictions. We use
the word in connection with Philco

products, not as an advertising cliche but as a
matter of fact.

There is obviously a

reason why close on eight
million homes are Philco
Homes. A reason why
Philco are the largest manu-
facturers of Radio Sets in
the World. A reason why
our morning mail brings
letters by the score from
owners who just feel they
must tell us how delighted
they are, how pleased they
are with their local Philco
dealer, etc., etc.

tt*{t

Quite Trouble Free.
I purchased mY

Philco Model z6r (zz
gns.) in February,
1934, and I am verY
pleased to say that it
has been quite trouble-
free, with the exception
of a little valve adiust-
ment which you kindlY
put right for me. I

f."o* tn"i- U"f"ie I bought my Philco I had
several English made sEts for tests, but you
could not cJmpare them, although in.the same
orice class. Ail mv friends who have heard my
i"i-ini"t that it'is wonderful' and one of
them has since purchased a similar set'

I might add that I would not exchange my
set for-anv so-called rqls models'- 

F-'-K., Barking, Essel'

Distant stadins 
"tt. ", 

r"ig"amme Value
I have had one of your 168' A'C' models

iL:n"'?"" l? Ji33j; "'?,L l r%illfl -i,ii!,Ts

"o""t.i"* 
and stations I have logged' They

are all of Droqralnme valuc, and of course I
have had siore-s of commercial stationr as well'

" Philco's American news broadc6ter, Mr' Boako
Carter, keeps me in touch with American events

"i'i-i J.i-"L American news thanks to him and
Fiit."]"tten'b"fo"e I see it in the British and lrith
oresi,;'s"ia Lady Charles Cavcndish, writint from
-rt.i- tr"-e Lismorc Cutle, Lismore, County
W...|t".J. lreland, about her Philco l68. Beforc
h.r meiriace Ledv Cherles Cavendirh was lamous
ii"." and'in America s Mis3 Ad€lG Astairc,
;;;"; i" the equelly famous theetrical team of
Fr.d and Adcla Astaire.

SIR THOMAS BEECHAM

Sir Thomas Beechrm, Bt., thc famoui Brltlsh
."nlu.ioi. litt"nt to all lymPhonlc broadc$t

"i"'ir--it on . 200'X Philco. Sir Thomes,
l.lr"'i. oertiiol ttte mort exectinS of ell conductors'
ravs thit thePhllco is the mott PGrfGct r.dio thet
hi hrr.rer listened to.

irg with " The High Spots of Philco
Chassis Design," which discusses the character-
istic mechanical and electrical stability of these
famous chassis. An important announcement
is also made of the new Philco Technical
Booklet, containing all the bulletins on Philco
sets sold in this country since the firm first
commenced oPerations. The first run will
be ofi the press in a day or two, and copies

will be available forthwith.

Applications for membership of 
- 
Radio

Manufacturers Service are still Pouring in, and

thc certificates of membershiP and the

tastcful window cards will be mailed to mem-

bers towards the cnd of this week'

LADY CHARLES CAVENDISH
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PUI'TING HIS FINGER ON THD SPOT.

April, ry35

man of the South :-
" Buf ing a s irclcss set is
a fifty-fift1' co-operative
business bets'een the
husband and the s'ife.
It is the husband rvho
first makes knou n the
purpose of their call, and
the husband trviddles the
knobs during thedemon-
stration. Then the ex-
citement of making a
purchase arouses all the
chivalr,v innate in the
British male, antl having
made up his ottn mind,
he offers his s'ife the last
s'ord she covets. 'I
think this rvill do us,
dear,' he sa1's ; '*hat do
vou think ?';' Gratified b,v the appeal,
she lets him have his o* n
sa-v. 'I think it looks
very nice, dear,' szr-vs she,
'but vou knos' best.'
And thel* both go home
filled s'ith ihat comfort-
able cxhilaration shich
comes from the belief
that each has let the
other have thcir oun
Na-v. "

Surely Solomon in all
no better sales psychologY

Wireless Technololy

Lechrer at l{ight
School: " What are

the constituentsof
quartz ? "

Bright Pupil:
" Pints "

Passing Siozc,made an in-
vestigation of their readers'
hobbies. This rvas the
order of Prefcrence: -
Reading, Rudio, Garden-
ing, Knittin g, Needlervork,
Photography, Srvimming,
Gramophone, Cycling,
Tennis, Football, Motor-
ing, Woodrvork, Cricket,
Golf, Nlotor-Cycling, and
Model-making. rT2other
hobbies were also men-
tionecl. * ,r

The Daily X[irror invited
radio dealers' opinions with
regard to the relative influ-
eni'e of mell and women
on the purchase of rvireless
SCtS.

Most of the rePlies
stressecl the imPortance of
appealing to the feminine
mind and eve in the \\'ays
these delicaie mechanisms
best appreciate.

By the replies of some
dealers it seems that theY
safety ! Here is guarded

The Pieturc on thc
right is kindly stnt along
b'rl Messrs. F. G. Strlc,
if Taunton. It slrczt's

t'h. ftts(nlati0n oJ tltt
Philco XIodal z6o ton
bt, Viscottrtt Portrrtart irt
i l4'irek,ss Estinating
Conptlitiott run in con-
rtettion zcith thc Taun-
t on H os pi ta l s' C arniz: al.

Lord Portman gattc
the sct to the Taunton
and Sornerset Hosqital.

Q'n)-**'-
Succcssful testllts ale l)eing obtailrcd b,v

Scotland yard wlth expcrimental trans-
mission of fllrBer.prlnts by rvirel€ss.

The Yorkshirc Et'oting li'zcs artlst likazcise
puts his Jingtr on tlrc sPot I

tended to play for his wisdom knew
reply from a wise than this !

>il

R

" We too are Going Home

to Our Philco"

?'RAP5'TF€Y
CAt-,rE rrlRou4* Ow

Tt{E wtR€L€SS
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